
 

Steven John & Associates is pleased to announce the launch of two new searches in 
partnership with our client, Californians United for a Responsible Budget (CURB), a broad-
based coalition of over 75 organizations seeking to CURB prison spending by reducing the 
number of people incarcerated, reducing the number of prisons and jails, and redirecting the 
savings into community-based alternatives to incarceration. 

CURB is hiring!  We're excited to announce that we're looking to hire two full-time Statewide 
Coordinators to help support the work of our growing coalition. 

Applications Due Monday, 11/16/20. Send a cover letter and resumé to: 
steve@sjanda.com. 

Statewide Membership Coordinator 

CURB is seeking a passionate person with strong organizing and communications skills to serve 
as a full-time Statewide Coordinator with a particular focus on Membership Engagement. 

This position will provide support in building, engaging and coordinating CURB membership 
around CURB’s mission and statewide campaigns.  

Statewide Policy and Advocacy Coordinator 

CURB is seeking a policy expert in Sacramento or the Bay Area, with strong organizing and 
communications skills to serve as a full-time Statewide Coordinator with a particular focus on 
Policy Engagement and CURB advocacy.  

This position will help build CURB's legislative power, draft bill language and move policies 
through the legislative process that advance CURB’s mission.  

More About Coordinator Roles at CURB: 

On any given day, a CURB coordinator’s responsibilities will include working with dedicated 
CURB leaders around the state, developing programs and events that amplify the power of 
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marginalized communities, mobilizing our membership and raising awareness about the 
coalition’s priorities.  

CURB is committed to investing in the leadership of formerly incarcerated and convicted 
people. People who identify as Black, Brown, Indigenous, Native, women, queer or trans are 
encouraged to apply. CURB does not discourage or discriminate against people with 
convictions. There will not be a background check or fingerprinting of applicants, and you will 
not  be asked if you have ever been convicted of a crime on the application or interview.   
         
Please share this job posting widely and thank you for helping us grow our resilient 
coalition! 

In community, 

Steve John 
steve@sjanda.com 
(415) 505-6685
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